
 

乒乓琅琊榜   
USATT Club Rating 

 

 
 

单打 Singles 
张榜日 Updated ：9/15/2018 

双打 Doubles 
张榜日 Updated ：8/18/2018 

1,Jay,1946,-16 
2,DavidR,1927,+22 
3,aDong,1925,+26 
4,Gao,1912,+15 
5,RickZhang,1907,-20 
6,ZhangShe,1894,-12 
7,Shawn,1888,-62 
8,Mark,1852 
9,TangXuJie,1801 
10,aHe,1799 
11,ReidLuo,1777 
12,Carlton,1749,-1 
13,MingQuan,1684 
14,ABC,1659,+102 
15,aMao,1601 
16,Richard,1500 
17,AllanTang,1424,-2 
18,WestCott,1399 
19,Olivia,1349,+13 
20,Grace,1323,+1 
21,Lulu,1307 
22,Eric,1304 
23,Donald,1261 
24,Henry,1248 
25,Esther,1231 
26,JohnGuo,1197,-87 
27,Alloy,1194 
28,HanJun,1150 
29,Larry,1140,+47 
30,Dolphin,1139 
31,Apple,1123,+26 
32,Juli,1095 
33,Loug,1085 
34,Anne,976 
35,Lily,941 
36,Bob,917 
37,Lucy,897 

1,Gao,1972 
2,Jay,1942 
3,Mark,1802 
4,aHe,1801 
5,TangXuJie,1793 
6,MingQuan,1708 
7,aMao,1571 
8,AllanTang,1436 
9,WestCott,1401 
10,Olivia,1311 
11,Lulu,1306 
12,Donald,1277 
13,Alloy,1187 
14,HanJun,1130 
15,Juli,1109 
16,Larry,1107 
17,Apple,1094 
18,Dolphin,1065 
19,Anne,985 
20,Bob,961 



38,Kazi,808 
 
 

September 15th, 2018, three groups of players participated the Saturday 
afternoon round robin.  Player plays against everyone else in the same group.  
The winner of a group will be guaranteed to play in a more challenging group next 
week. 
 

Group 1 
 Both DavidR and aDong only lost one match, so the heads up result between 

DavidR and aDong will decide the group one winner.  DavidR defeated aDong 
3:0, so DavidR won the first place in the top group. 

 aDong won the second place.  He did not play much ping pong for the past three 
weeks, but he came back strong and almost beat everyone. 

 

Group 2 
 Mr. Gao won the group 2 without even lose a game.  He will be guaranteed to 

play a more challenging group next week. 

 Shawn, Carlton, and ABC tied with 2 wins and 2 losses.  And the win/loss ratio of 
games is 5/5 for all three players.  The win/loss ratio of points will be used to 
break the tie.  Shawn won 91 points and lost 86 points.  Carlton won 89 points 
and lost 98 points.  ABC won 92 points and lost 88 points.  So Shawn’s win/loss 
ratio of points is 1.058 higher than ABC’s 1.045, Shawn won the second place.  
ABC and Carlton ended up to be 3rd and 4th place respectively. 

 

Group 3 
 Olivia won the first place and will be guaranteed in a more challenging group next 

week. 

 Grace won the second place. 
 
Below is the USATT Rating Chart.  This chart is the foundation of USATT rating 
calculation.  Depends on the rating points difference, you can even manually figure out 

how many points you would gain or lose.  下面是 USATT 等级分表。根据这个表格，你

会有个基本的概念为什么涨了或掉了分数。 

 
Rating Chart 

Point Spread  

Between 
Players 

Expected Result  

(Higher Rated Player Wins: number of points 
exchanged) 

Upset Result  

(Lower Rated Player Wins: number of points 
exchanged) 

0 - 12 8 8 

13 - 37 7 10 

38 - 62 6 13 

63 - 87 5 16 

88 - 112 4 20 

113 - 137 3 25 

138 - 162 2 30 



163 - 187 2 35 

188 - 212 1 40 

213 - 237 1 45 

238 and up 0 50 

 
* Our rating system is the same as the USATT Rating Processing System.  Please see 
the USATT official website for details www.usatt.org.  
 
* Our doubles rating system is derived from the USATT Rating Processing System.  We 
will use the average rating of each doubles pair to calculate the rating result.  Both 
doubles partners will gain or lose the same points.  Note: A player’s doubles rating is 
independent of his/her singles rating. 
 
* Every week’s round robin result will be manually entered into our rating processing 
system.  If you found out a processing mistake, please inform us before the next round 
robin. 
 

* 蓝天乒乓俱乐部单打等级分计算方式是完全遵照 USATT Rating Processing System 的

方式。详细计分方式请参阅美国乒协官网 www.usatt.org 。 

 

* 蓝天乒乓俱乐部双打等级分计算方式是由 USATT Rating Processing System 的方式演

变而来。每对双打选手的等级分变动是由二位双打选手等级分的平均值来计算的。赢得比

赛二位球友赚得同样的分数，反之则失去同样的分数。做到真正的荣辱与共。注意：单

打等级分和双打等级分是独立分开的，不会相互影响。 

 

* 每次比赛结果都是人工输入电脑，难免疏失。如果您发现等级分计算错误，请于下次比

赛前告知蓝天乒乓委员会以便及时更正。 

http://www.usatt.org/
http://www.usatt.org/

